# Other Inputs and Outputs

**PR1003 (3 analog inputs):**
- 0: None N/C
- 6: 3 relay outputs + 3 digital inputs $200.00

**PR1006 (6 analog inputs):**
- 0: None N/C
- 1: 6 relay outputs $200.00
- 3: 6 digital inputs $200.00
- 6: 3 relay outputs + 3 digital inputs $200.00
- 7: 6 relay outputs + 6 digital inputs $400.00

## Power

**A. 90-250 VAC, 50/60 Hz N/C**
**D. 11-36 VDC** $75.00

## Communication

- 0: Standard Ethernet N/C
- 1: Ethernet + RS-232 $125.00
- 2: Ethernet + RS-422/485 $125.00

## Firmware

- 0: Standard included Mathematics, Counter & Totalizer N/C
- 1: Plus version 1: including external Channels, batch data log & FDA 21 CFR part 11 $200.00
- 2: Plus version 2: custom display capability via Panel Studio editing software $125.00
- 3: Plus version 3: combine Plus version 1 & 2 $325.00

## PC Software

- 1: Observer Basic Software; Historical Viewer & Configuration N/C
- 2: PR-Data Acquisition Studio Software; $200.00 Data Acquisition Studio Software, (Real Time Viewer + Data Acquisition + Observer Software)

## Case/Mounting/Power Cord/Switch

- 0: Panel mount - no power cord, no switch N/C
- 1: Panel mount - no power cord, power switch N/C
- 2: Portable - UL & CSA power cord, power switch $150.00
- 3: Portable - VDE power cord, power switch $150.00
- 4: Portable - SAA power cord, power switch $150.00
- 5: Portable - BS power cord, power switch $150.00

## Special Option

- 00: None N/C
- S1: 16GB SD Card $30.00
- S2: 32 GB SD Card $40.00
- 10: Process control card $150.00
- 11: Process control card + 16GB SD card $180.00
- 12: Process control card + 32GB SD card $190.00

---

**FDC - PR10 4.3” Touch Screen**

---

**BASE PRICING:**

- FDC - PR1003 $999.00
- FDC - PR1006 $1,174.00

---

For PR Series IO Expansion Slots, refer to page 30 for Process Control Card pricing.

---
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